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District; !ugene I

All ICT to aaend section 14-102, Bevised StatutesSuppleneDt, '19?1, relating to cities of thetretropolitan class; to erteDat the poyers ofcities of the uetropolitan ciuss "iprescribed; to repeal the original section;antl to declare an eDergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the stite of tebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section 14-102, Reviseal StatutesSupplenent, 1971, be amenaleal to read as follors:
14-102. In addition to the pouers granted insection 1q-101, Eetropolitan cities, as tnereii aefiaea,sha1l have porer by ordinance:

Taxes, special assessoents.

llahoney,

( 1) ro levyauthorizetl by lar; any tar or special ass€ssnent

(5) To atlopt al1 such reasures asnecessary for the acconnoitation and
they nay ileen
protecti.on of

Corporate seal.
(2) To provitle a corporate seal for th€ use oftbe-city, artl also any official seal for the use of aDVofficer, boartl or agent of the city, rhose rluties ona"ithis act or untler any orclinance reluire an official sealto be used. Such corporate seal shal1 be used in theerecution of ruoicipal bonds, rarrants, colvel/ances andother instruEents antt proceedings, as this "it or ah;ortlinances of the citl reguire;

Regulation of public health.
(3) To provitle a1I needful rules and regulationsfor the protectiotr and preservation of health ri[nin thecity; antl for this purpose they Eay provide for theenforcelent of the use of viter - fron public rat;isupplies rhere the use of rater fror other sources sballbe tleenetl unsafe;
lppropriations for debts and expenses.

(l+) To appropriate Doaey and provide for thepayrent of debts aotl erpetrses of the city;Protection of strangers aDd travelers.
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strangers anal the traveling Publ'ic in Persoa and
ProPeEtr;- c-onceilett reapotrs, firearrs, firerorks, erplosives.

{6) To Punish aDd prev€rt the caErying of
concealetl- reapons, the tlischarge of firearrs, firerorls
or explosives of any ttescription rlthin the citl:- reights anil aeasures; sale of food stuffs.

(?) ro regulate the reighing anil reasaritrg 9Ihay, rood iail oth6t aEticles erPosetl for sale, antl of all
coii sola or deli,verett ritbin the city; to proviile for,
license, antl regulate the inspectlon antl sale of leats,
flour, poultry, fish, lilk, vegetables, and !11 oth€r
proviii6ns or-articles of footl exposeil or offered for
iale io the citl; to Prescribe the veight aad quality of
bread erposetl oi offerett for sale in the loaf; and to
proritle ior the inspection of reights antl leasures or
reighing aPParatusi official bonars.

(S) to reguire of all officers or s€rvaDts
elected or'appointed in pursuance of this act' to gile
bontl antl secuiity for the faithful perforrance of their
tluties; but no oificer shall becore secuEitt uPoo- tbe
officiil bontl of another, or uPotr any bonil executetl to
the'city:- official reports of citi officers.

(9) to require fror any officer of the city
any tire -a-report, in ttetail, of the tratrsactions of
of-ice, or aDI tatter cornecteil thererlth;

ciuelty to chiltlrea antl anirals.
(f0) fo provitle for the PEeveDtion of cruelty

chil<Iren and anirals:
Dogs: tares and restrictions.

(11) fo regulate, license or prohiblt the runDiDg
at large of tlogs rithin the city as rell as in areas
cithin three liles of the corPorate lirits of the citf,
anit guartl against injuries or anuolance fror such tlogs,
antt i.o auth5rize the destruction of the sale rhen running
at large contEaE, to the provisions of any ordlnance;

Cleaninq sideralks-
('l2) To provide for keeping sideralks clean antl

free froi obstructions antt accululalions; aotl they taI
orovitte for the assesslent and collection of tares oD
ieal estate, and for the sale antl conreyaDce thereof, to
pat the erpenses of keeping the sltleralk atlJaceut to such
i"if estaie clean and free fror obstructioDs aDd
accurulations as herein providetl;
886 -2-
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. Planting anil trirring of trees; protection of birds.
_ (13) Io proviile for the planting and prot€ctioDof shatle or oEnalental anit useful trees-upon the streetsor boul.erards, antl to assess the cost thereof to theertent of beoefits upon the abuttitrg propert, as aspeci.al assesslent, and to provitte for [le-protectioa ofbirtls and anirals aad their nests: to proiride for th;trirring of trees locatetl upoD the streeis anit bouleraritsor rhen tbe branches of trees overhang the sare rhea inthe Jualg.elt of the rator ard couocil .such tritring islade necessart to properlf light aucb street or boul5vardoE to furnish proper police pEotection, antt to assess tbecost thereof upon the abuttiDg propertt as a specialassessreDt:

f,aring aatl nurbering streets anit houses.
(101 fo pEoritle for, regulate, aait require thenurbering or renurbering of houles atong publii streetsor ayenues; to care for and cootrol, to trare anil rellalestreets, aienues, paEks, antl squares rlthin the citri

feeds.

. (15) To reguire reetls and yorthless vegetatiotrgrorlng upol-an1l lot or piece of grounit rithin tf,e cityto be cut and alestrotetl so as to abate an, nuisanc6occasionetl therebr, anil if the ouner fails [o do Sorafter trotice as reguireil by ordinaDce, to assess the cositbereof upol the lots or lantls as a special assess.ent.The notice reguiretl to be giyeD rat be bt publication inthe official aerspaper of the city and riy-be directeit ingeneral terrs to the orners of Iots and lands affectedritbout nating such orners;ttrirals running at large.

- (19) ro prohibit aatl regulate the running atlarge or tbe hertliDg or driving of itorestic anirals, -such
as hogs, cattle, horses, sheep, goats, forls or aniralsof any kintl or tlescription rithin the corpoEate litits,antt provide for the irpouniting of all anirils runniag allarge, heriletl or tlriven contrary to such prohibitionj aattto provide for 'the forfeiture aad sale ot aniralslrpoundetl, to pat the etpense of taking up, carlng for,antl selliog the sale, inclurling the coat of adveitisiugand fees of officersi"" 

ot streets.
(17) to regulate the tEaDsportatioD oftbrougb the streets, to prereDt inJuries to tbefror orerloatled vehicles, aDd to regulate theragon tires, antt tiEes of otber vehicles;Playing oD streets and sitletalts.

a rticles
stre€ts

riitth of
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(18) To prevent or r€gulate tbe rolliDg of hoops,
plaling of ball, flying of kites, the ritling of bicycles
or tricycles, or any other a.uselent or practice haviag a
tentlency to anDo? persons passing in the streets or o!
the siileralks, or to frighten tears or horses: to
regulate the use of vehicles propelled bI steal, glse
el-ctricity or otheE lotiYe Porer, oPerateal oD the
streets of the citl:

corbustibles antl exPlosives.
(19) fo regulate or Prohibit the transportation

and keepitrg of gunporder, oils, and other colbustible anil
erplosive articles;

PubIic sale of chattels on streets.
(20) To regulate, license or prohibit the sale of

tlorestic aninals, or of gootls, uares, antl rerchandise at
public auction on tbe streets, alleys antl bighrays, oE
an, public Arountl vithin the citY;

Signs and obstruction in streets.
(21) lo regulate and preveDt the use of streets,

sitleralks and public gtounals for signs, Posts, aYniDgs,
arning posts, scales or other like purposes; to regulate
antl piohibit the erhibition or carrying or conveying of
banners, placarils, advertiseleDts. or the tlistribution or
posting of advertlsetents or handbllls iD the streets or
public grounds, or uPon tbe sitteralksi

DisortlerlY conduct.

l22l to provitte for the punishrent of Personsilisturbing the peace and gootl ortler of the city by clanor
antl noise: by intoricatioD, arunkenD€ss, fightiDg oE
usitrg obscene or profane language in the streets or otheE
pubJ,ic places, or otherri.se violating the Public Peace by
indecenl or disorilerly conttuct, or by leril antl lasciYious
behavior;

VagraDts aDtl traiPs.
(23) To provide for the punlshlent of vagrants.

trarps, colron street beggars, corloD Prostltutes,habiiual disturbers of the Peac€, pickpockets, 9alblers,burglars, thieves, or Persons rho practice an, gare,
trick, or itevice vith intent to srintlle, peEsons rho
abus€ theiE faailies, and suspicious PeEsoDs rho can gire
no reasonabl,e account of therselres, anal to Punish
trespassers upon private Property;Dilortlerly houses. garbllngr offeDses agaiost public

!orals.
To probibit, restraia anil suppress tlp
r of prostitution, opiu. Joints or gar
r fightiug, tlog fightingr cock fightin9,
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other- tlisorderly houses and pEactices, all gares aDtlgarbling antl tlesecration of th; sabbath, conroniy cafieaSuntlay, anil all kintls of indecencies; to reguiate andllcense or prohibit the keeping and use oi billiartttables..ten pins or ball alleys, shooting galleries, ;;dother sililar places of aluseient, and io- prohibii andsuppress, by ortliuance, all lotteries antt glftenterprises of all kinds under rhatsoever Daie cariiedon: police regulation in general.

- 125) To oake and enforce all police regulationsfor the gootl governrent, geneEal relfaie, healthl -oieiy
anal.security of the city antt the citizens theieof. i;aalditioD. to the police pouers erpressl.y granted beiein;antl in the exeEcise of the polic- pouei, -they tray passaI1.neetlfu1-antl proper oriti.nances, and shalI -have' porerto iapose fines, forfeitures, penalties, antt lnprisonnentat hard labor for the violation of any ordinanci, anil toprovitle for the recoverl, coll.ection antt eniorcerentthereof; antl in tlefault of pay&ent to provide forconfinerent in the city or couDt, prison, rorkhouse orother place of confinelent rith or rithout hartt Iabor asray be provittetl by ordiDaoce;

Fast ilriying on streets.
. (26) To preyent horse racing, and iDDoaleratedriving or-ritting on the street, antl to corpel persons tofasten their horses or other aniaals attachld to vehiclesuhile standing in the streets;Libraries, art galleries aDd ouseutrs.

(27t To establish ancl naintain public Iibraries,reatling rools, art galleries and nuseuli, and to proyidethe. necessary grounds or builttings therefor; to pirchasebooks, papers, Daps, lanuscripts, vorks of art anttobJects of natuf,al or of scientific curiosity, andinstruction therefor; to receive donations atrd Uiquestsof-uoney or propertl for the saue in trust or otheiuise,and to pass necessary by-laus antt regulations for th;protection antl governtent of the sale;Ilospitals, rorkhouses, JaiIs, firehouses, €tc.; garbagedisposal.
(28) To erect, designate, establish, taintain andregulat€ hospitals or rorkhouses, houses oi correction,Jails, statiotr houses, fire engine houses, asphalt repaiipIant, antl other necessarl builttings; also plints for thereroval anil disposal of garbage, or to rake contracts forthe reroval-or tlisposal of garbage, or for both, erceptas hereinafter providett; lgSliggit. that before aiycontract for the reroval and ttisposal of garbag€, oiboth, shal1 be 1et, the city council ihall- 'uake
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specifications therefor, l

nor pEovided by lau, and
lovest aDd best bidtler, u
city cortlitioned upon his
contract, tbe bonal to be
antt provitletl f urtbeE, tha
contract or regulation eatle bY
so construetl as to Prohibi

bitls shal1 be advertisetl for as
the contract sha1l be let to the
ho shall furnish boltl to the
carrling out the terts of the

approvetl by the cit, council:
t trothiDg io tbis act, antl tto

the citl council, shall be
t any peEsotr, firr or

corporation engagetl in any business in rhich garbage
accilrulates as-a-byprottuct, fror selling or otherrise
disposing of his or its garbage, or hauling tbe sale
tlr6ugtr fhe streets attt aI}e1s untler such uDiforr antl
reasoiable regulations as the city council ray bf
ordiDance preicribe for the reroval antl hauling of
garbage; !arket places-

(29) lo eEect and establisb rarket houses aD'l
rarket piaces, and to provitle for the eEection of all
other uleful antt necessary builtlings for tbe use of the
city, altl for the Protection aDd safet, of. all- ProPeEt,
ornad bI the citti aDil they .ay locate such rarket housea
antt raiket places, irnd buildings aforesaid, ott ant
street, a11e7 or public grountl, or on lantl purchasetl for
such purpose;-celeteries, r€gisters of births and tleaths.

(30) To Prohibit tbe establishrent of atlditional
cereteri-es rithin the lirits of tbe city, to Eegulate the
registratiotr of births and aleaths, to tli'rect tbe keePing
ani returning of bills of rortalitTr anal to irpose
penalties on physicians, sertons, anil others for any
tlefault in the prerises;

Plorbing, etc., insPection-
(31) ro Provitle for the inspection of stea.

boilers, electrii light appliances, pipefittings -antlplurbings, to r€gulate their erection antl coDstruction,
io appoini inspeitors, and to declare their PoreEs a!'l
ilutiii, ercePt as berein otherrise provitleil;

Pire lilits and fire ProtectioD.
(32) To prescribe fire lirits and regulate tl'

erecti,on of all builttings and otheE structures rithln the
corporate lirits; to provitle for the reloval of ant
bulittings, or structuris oE adtlitions tbereto erecte'l
contrari io such regulations, to Proviile for the reloval
of danlerous builtlings, and to Protitle that rooilen
builitinls shall aot be eEectett or placeil or repaireil io
the fiie lirits;' but sucb ordinance sball Dot be
sospentled or roilifleit by resolution nor shall erceptioas
be iaile by ordlnance or resolutlon in faYor of an,
petsou, firr or corPoratioD, or coDcerni.ng aoy Particular
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1ot or buil<Iing; to tlirect that all anal anl buildiog'rithin such fire lioits, rhen the sare shall have beeidaragetl by fire, tlecay or otheruise, to the ertent offifty per cent of the value of a sirilar Der buildlogabove the founilation, shatl be torD aloro or reroveil; andto prescribe the .anner of ascertaining such darages andto assess the cost of reloyal of any buildlng erected oreristing contrart to such regulatiotrs or provisions,against the lot or real estate upon vhicb sucL builttiagor structure is located or shall be erecteil, or tocollect such costs fron the orner of any such builtting orstructure antl enforce such collection bI civil. action iaanl court of corpetent JurisdictioD;Building regulatiotrs.
(331 Io regulate the construction, trse aBillaintenance of party ua1ls, to prescrlbe and regulate tbethickness, strength, and ranner of colstructiog stone,brick, uood or other buililings, the size and ihape ofbrick antl other .aterial placetl therein, to prescribe anitEsgulate the construction and arrangerent of fire escapes

and the placing of iron antl ietallic shutters antt iloorsthereir aDtl thereoD, aDtl to provide for the inspection ofelevators aotl hoist-ray openings to avoia accittents; toprescribe, regulate, antl provide for the iDspection ofall plu.bitrg, pipefitting or seuer connections in all
houses or buildings nor or hereafter erectett: to regulatethe size, nutber, and ranner of construction of halls,tloors, stairrars, seats, aisles, ancl passagerats oftheateEs, teoerent houses, autlience roots, and allbuilttings of a public character, rbether nor built orhereafter to be built, so that there ray be conveaient,safe antl speedy erit in case of fire: to prevent tbeilangerous construction antl contlition of chirneys,flreplaces, heartbs, stoyes, stovepipes, oveDs, boilers,
antl heating appllauces useil in or about any builtting oE araoufactory, aIlA to cause the sare to be reroved orplacetl in safe condition rhere thel are consitterett
dangerous; to regulate antl prevetrt the carrying oD ofranufactures dangerous in causing antl proroting fires; topreyeDt the tleposit of ashes in uDsafe places, and to
cause such buildirigs and enclosures as rat be in ailangerous state to be put in a safe contlition; to preyentthe tlisposiog of antl tlelivery or use in any building orother structure, of soft, shelJ,y or irperfectly burneitbrlck or other unsuitable builtling eaterial rithin thecitl lirits, antl provitle for tbe itrspection of the sar€;to provitle for the abate.ent of dense volures of stoke:to regulate the construction of areauays, stairrays anit,aults, and to regulate partition fetrces: to enforceproper heating and rentilatioo of builtlings usett forschools, roEkhouses, or shops of evert class rhereiolabor is erploTetl or large [urbers of p€rsons are liable
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to congregate;
taaEehouses and street railrars.

{34) To regulate levees, alepots aDfI tlepot
grountls, antl places for storing f[eight anal gootls, aDal to
proyide for and regulate the laying of tEacks and the
passage of steatr, or other railrays through the streets,
alleys and public grounds of the citri

Lighting railroad property.
(35) To require the Iighting of anI railrayritbin the city, the cars of vhich are propelled bystear, and to fir and deternine the nuDber, size aDalstyle of larp posts, burners, lalps, antl alI other

firtures antl apparatus necessary for such Iighting, andtbe poiots of location for such lalp posts: antt in case
aDy corpanl orning or operating such railrays shall failto conply rith such requirenents, the council lay cause
the sa[e to be alone antl rray assess the erpense thereof
agaiDst such coupany, and the saDe shall constitute a
Iien upou any real estate belonging to such corpan, antllying rithiD such city, and ray be collectetl iD the sale
ranDer as tares t" 3il;';ioli:l:;:=t

(36) To provitle for necessary publicit!. antl to
appropriate noney for the purpose of advertising the
resources antl adva[tages of the citr;

off-street parking.
(3?) fo erect, establ.ish, and !aintain off-street

paEking areas on publicly-orned property locatetl beneath
any elevatetl seglent of the [ationa] Slstet of InteEstate
and DefeDse Highuays or portion thereof, or public
property title to rhich is in the citt on [ay 12, 1971,
or property orned by the city anil useal in conjunctioDrith antl incitl€ntal to cit?-operatetl facilities, antl to
regulate parking thereon by tire linitation itevises or byleasel3g!

8g!1!g-teg se nggt-IEillgpoE!i!!iss-ErE!c!g
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14-102, RevlsetlSec. 2. That original sectionStatutes Supplerent, 1971, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an

sha11 be in fulI force ancl
its passage anil approval,

eDergencl erists,
take effect, froo

according to 1ay.

this act
aDd after

re o.vision t
ses. o fts-

f such nnhl

nta

to ererc
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